Cyclopent-4-ene-1,3-diones: a new class of herbicides acting as potent photosynthesis inhibitors.
In a recent paper, we reported the synthesis and photosynthesis-inhibitory activity of a series of analogues of rubrolides. From quantitative structure-activity relationship (QSAR) studies, we found that the most efficient compounds are those having higher ability to accept electrons. On the basis of those findings, we directed our effort to synthesize new analogues bearing a strong electron-withdrawing group (nitro) in the benzylidene ring and evaluate their effects on photosynthesis. However, the employed synthetic approach led to novel cyclopent-4-ene-1,3-diones as major products. Here, we report the synthesis and mechanism of action of such cyclopent-4-ene-1,3-diones as a new class of photosynthesis inhibitors. These compounds block the electron transport at the QB level by interacting at the D1 protein at the reducing side of Photosystem II and act as Hill reaction inhibitors, with higher activity than the corresponding rubrolides. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report on the photosynthesis inhibitory activity of cyclopentenediones.